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Tuefday 7 th 'tue, 1791.

PRAYERS.

Ordered, That the Treafurer do lay before this Houfe all the Ac_ Treafurer to deniver
counts and Papers refpeéting the State of the Provincial Revenue acont " papers
and Funds.

The Committee appointed te prepare an Addrefs in Anfwer to His Addrefsreported.
Excellency's Speech, reported a Draft, which being twice read, was
agreed ta unanimoufly ; ordered ta be engroffed, and is as followeth.

To His EXcELLENCy

JOH N P A R R, Efq.

Lieutenant-Governor and Commander in Cle;f i' and over bis Majeßtv's
Province of Nova-Scotia, and its Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the
fame, &c. &c. &c.

The humble ADDRESS ýof the HousE Of REPRESENTATIVES in

GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

May itpleafeyour Excellency,

"c E his Majefty's dutifal and loyal Subje&s, the Reprefen-
-tatives of the Commons of the Province of Nova-Scotia,

in General Affembly convened ; return your Excellency our f'ncere
" Thanks for your Speecti, at the opening of the Seffion.

" We are thoroughly fenfible of the ineftimable Bleffings of Peace;
" and gratefully acknowledge the Wifdon of his Majefty's Condu&,

and his Paternal Attention to his Subjeéts, in having, under fuch
" unfavorable Circumnfances, hitherto preferved it, and we earneuy

Hope for the general Happinefs of the Empire, as well as the par-
ticular Intereft of this Colony, that it may be long uninterruptedly
continued.

" The Tinie ofPeace, is the Seafon ofImprovement, and we af-
fore your Excellency, that as we mofl earneftly and zealoufly wilh

" for the Advancement and Profperity of this Colony, fo our niot
ftrenuous Endeavours, fhall be exerted te -the Accomplifhment of
them.

" It is with fingular Satsfation, that we now at laft, fee, not Com-
merce only, but Agriculture and Science beginning ta rear their
Heads :-To cherifh and advance thefe to the utmpat, muif ever
be the Objed of a wife Legiflature, and under the Bleing of
Heaven, we know of Nothing equal to that Effedbut Unanimity,
Steadinefs, and Virtue.-Wife, wholefome and well executed Laws,
and an efficient, well regulated Revenue, that will enable them to A&
upon every Occafion, with Eafe, Confidence, and Energy.

"We


